
MAJORS, MINORS AND CONCENTRATIONS

To schedule a visit, call 1-888-222-0110 or register online at belmontabbeycollege.edu/visit.

OUR FAITH MAKES US WHO WE ARE

Founded in 1876 by Benedictine monks, Divine Providence has been at work at the Abbey 
from the very beginning. From the priest who bought 700 acres for $10 at auction to the 
German-speaking monks who agreed to establish a college there. Belmont Abbey College has 
endured two world wars, depressions, changes in times, and changes in culture. We are guided 
by Pope St. John Paul II’s brilliant vision for Catholic colleges set out in Ex Corde Ecclessiae.

You’ll have many opportunities for spiritual growth at Belmont Abbey College.  We have a vibrant 
campus ministry that welcomes people of all faiths. You can participate in daily prayer and Mass with 
the monastic community. We have regular mission trips available. And you can join one of our men’s or 
women’s households—faith communities within our larger community. Our faith in Jesus Christ is at the 
center of all we do at the Abbey. He drives our mission. He sets our standards. And He is why we exist.

PRAYER  
EXPERIENCE

Schedule your visit.

Feel free to visit us any time throughout 
the year.  We run tours Monday through 
Friday and some Saturdays. To schedule 
your tour vist www.bac.edu/visit.

 While you’re here, take the opportunity to 
attend one of the many arts and cultural 
events offered on campus. A schedule 
of on-campus activities is available at 
belmontabbeycollege.edu/calendar

Come experience Belmont 

Abbey for yourself  and see 

what life is really like here. 

Talk to students about their 

experiences. Meet with 

faculty and coaches. Sit 

down with your admissions 

counselor and have all 

your questions answered. 

Learn. Seek. Thrive.

PARTS TO PLAY & PARTS TO SING

Students, faculty, staff—even monks—regularly 
appear in and work our six mainstage shows 
produced annually by the Abbey Players. Our 
vibrant arts community also includes Arts at the 
Abbey, which brings a variety of artists to campus, 
and the Abbey Chorus, our choral ensemble.

LITERARY MAGAZINES & LUAUS

With more than 40 student groups and 
organizations, Belmont Abbey offers you lots 
of ways to get involved and have fun. Our 
Campus Activities Board brings in comedians, 
musical acts, coffeehouse performances, and 
helps organize major campus events like the 
Homecoming Block Party, the President’s 
Ball, and Crawfish Boil on the Quad.

STARTING POINT & GO-TO RESOURCE

Overseen by a former corporate trainer, our 
Office of Career Services and Internships is 
your go-to resource for personalized career 
coaching and complete career-development 
services—everything from interest assessments 
to writing a resume to negotiating your salary.

MAJORS

• Accounting
• Biology (BA/BS)
• Business Management
• Criminal Justice
• Economics
• Educational Studies
• Elementary Education
• English
• Finance
• Great Books
• Government & 

Political Philosophy
• History
• Interdisciplinary Studies/ 

Liberal Studies
• Mathematics (BA/BS)
• Marketing
• Parish & Pastoral Ministries

• Philosophy
• Politics Philosophy & 

Economics (PPE)
• Psychology (BA/BS)
• Sport Management
• Sports Management-

Motorsports
• Theology & Philosophy
• Theology

MINORS 

• Accounting
• Biology
• Business:
   - Business Management
   - Entrepreneurship
   - Healthcare Management
   - International Business
   - Marketing

• Chemistry
• Classical Languages
• Computer Studies: 

   - Computer Science
• Information Systems 
• Economics
• Education
• English
• Finance 
• Government & 

Political Philosophy
• History
   - Digital Humanities
• Interdisciplinary Minor
• International Studies
• Justice & Peace
• Mathematics:
   - Actuarial Science 
   - Mathematics
   - Physics-Mathematics

• Medieval Studies
• Modern Languages
• Motorsport Management
• Philosophy
• Psychology
   - Human Services
• Sport Management
   - Digital Sport Media
• Theatre Arts
• Theology

PRE-PROFESSIONAL  
PROGRAMS

• Pre-Dent
• Pre-Law
• Pre-Med
• Pre-Nursing
• Pre-Physical Therapy
• Pre-Vet
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FOLLOW US @BELMONTABBEY

100 BELMONT-MT. HOLLY ROAD, BELMONT, NC 28012 | BELMONTABBEYCOLLEGE.EDU

BEST OF EVERYTHING
When you visit, be sure to save some time for exploring Charlotte 
and Belmont, NC. Our location gives us the best of everything—
all the advantages of being in a major metropolitan area and all 
the comforts of a quaint small town. But the benefits don’t stop 
there. We’re also close to both the mountains and the beach.

CITY OF BELMONT

The town of Belmont offers many locally owned restaurants. 
These include Nellie’s Southern Kitchen; The String Bean, which 
serves organic and locally grown goods; Glenway Premium 
Pub, a traditional American-fare restaurant; and Old Stone 
Steakhouse, known for great steaks and al fresco dining.
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Charlotte Douglas International Airport | 15 minutes 
US National Whitewater Center | 10 minutes  
Lake Norman | 10 minutes 
Lake Wylie | 10 minutes 
Catawba River | 5 minutes 
Great Smoky Mountains | 2 hours 
Myrtle Beach, SC | 4 hours 
Atlanta, GA | 3.5 hours 
Kitty Hawk, NC | 6 hours 
Washington, D.C. | 6 hours 
Tampa: FL | 8.5 hours 
New York City, NY | 10.5 hours
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From our president, to every 
administrator on staff, we strive to 
make every student feel welcome. 
And we want every student that 
desires a private, Catholic college 
education to be able to afford it. To 
reach that goal we lowered tuition 
by 33% in 2013, we instituted a 
Four-Year Tuition Guarantee in 2015, 
and we continue to keep our Room 
and Board costs frozen each year. 

Your being here is our priority. 

Mass is celebrated with the monks 
throughout the year, including every 
weekday and Saturday. Opportunities 
for spiritual growth include praise-
and-worship services, Rosary in the 
Quad, 20+ Bible studies, and day 
retreats with the Abbot.

COMMITTED TO  
AFFORDABILITY 

More than 85%  
of Belmont Abbey College  
students receive financial 

aid; 90% receive a  
merit-based scholarship.

UNPARALLELED  
PERSONAL 
GROWTH,  
VALUABLE  
BENEFITS
Our scholarship programs  
are like colorful patches in a 
well-knit community. You’ll have 
the opportunity to grow and 
explore within a cohort and reap 
valuable financial benefits. From our 
Honors College that delves into 
the richness of Western culture 
and thought, to the Hintemeyer 
Catholic Leadership Program, 
which fosters Catholic leadership 
through service. At the Abbey, you 
can be in the St. Thomas More 
values-oriented scholarship or, as a 
commuter, enjoy our Trustee Merit 
Scholarship that could save you up 
to $7,000. Whatever your interest, 
there’s a place for you at the Abbey, 
and a way for you to enjoy four 
years of scholarship benefits.

Belmont Abbey College 

finds its center in Jesus 

Christ and believes in 

the development of  the 

whole person—mind, 

body and spirit.

With 38 sports teams—31 varsity and seven 

developmental —competing in NCAA  

Division II as part of  the Conference 

Carolinas, Belmont Abbey College is known as 

a strong contender with regional and national 

titles. We see sport as a way to develop 

virtue, honesty, and integrity in our athletes. 

That’s more than just talk—we’ve won the 

Messick Award, the highest sportsmanship 

honor within our conference, four times. 

SPORT  
VIRTUE

WOMEN SPORTS 

Acrobatics & 
Tumbling

Basketball

Bowling

Competitive 
Cheerleading

Cross 
Country

Cycling

Dance

Esports

Field Hockey

Golf

Lacrosse

Soccer

Softball

Tennis

Track & Field

Triathlon

Volleyball

MEN SPORTS 

Baseball

Basketball

Bowling

Cross 
Country

Cycling

Dance

Esports

Golf

Lacrosse

Soccer

Tennis

Track & Field

Triathlon

Volleyball

Wrestling
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STUDENT:
TEACHER
RATIO16:1

OF FULL TIME 
FACULTY HOLD

DOCTORATES AND/OR 
TERMINAL DEGREES

71%

NORTH 
CAROLINA

AVERAGE
CLASS SIZE14

48%

INTERNATIONAL
3%

OUT-OF-STATE
49%

RESIDENTIAL
HALLS

SIX

TRADITIONAL
STUDENTS1,235

MALE*51% FEMALE*49%

RECOGNITIONS

The Cardinal Newman 
Society calls Belmont 
Abbey College one 
of the top Catholic colleges 
in America for faithfulness 
and affordability. 

First Things magazine recognized
us as America’s #1 “School on the
Rise, Filled with Excitement.” 

We received a Top-Tier Ranking 
by U.S. News & World Report. 

The Princeton Review named us a
“Best Southeastern College.” 

*of total students

$18,500
TUITION & FEES
Four-Year Tuition 
Guarantee Honored

$5,828
FRESHMAN HOUSING

$4,466
UNLIMITED MEAL PLAN

2018-2019 Student Freshman Profile

ACCREDITATION

Southern Association of Colleges 
and Schools Commission on 
Colleges, N.C. Department 
of Public Instruction.

ADMISSION PROCESS
FOUNDED IN 1876 Rolling admissions. Early Action 

by Nov. 1 for greater financial 
aid & scholarship opportunities. 
Deposit deadline of May 1.

Listed on the National 
Register of Historic Places

New hall coming
in Fall 2020

13
43

COUNTRIES
AND
STATES
REPRESENTED

AVG ACT22
AVG SAT MATH530
AVG GPA3.17

AVG SAT CRITICAL READING540

of Students live on Campus74%

of Students Commute26%

QUALITY EDUCATION

FREE WEIGHTS & WHITEWATER

Our athletic facilities include a newly renovated fitness 
center that houses cardio equipment, weight machines and 
free weights, and space for aerobics and stretching. Want 
more? How about a free Planet Fitness membership? Plus 
Crowders Mountain and the Carolina Thread Trail provide 
easy access to hiking, cycling and water activities. Also, nearby 
is the U.S. National Whitewater Center where you can hone 
your rafting skills in a custom-made whitewater river.

SKILLS & OPPORTUNITY

In today’s world you can expect to have up to 
15 different careers after you graduate. To thrive 
in this changing environment you’ll need to be 
mentally agile, master an influx of information, 
and be able to see the big picture. At Belmont 
Abbey College you’ll lay the foundation and gain 
the skills you’ll need to succeed.We combine 
deep inquiry with opportunities that prepare 
you for anything your career path brings. 

EXPERTS, SCHOLARS, FRIENDS, 
& PROFESSORS

Belmont Abbey professors are nationally 
recognized experts and scholars, and 
they’re committed to working directly 
with students to help them find their 
passions and discover their calling.

HONORS & PRESTIGE

Our Honors College allows you to read the great 
authors of  Western thought and to grapple with 
life’s deepest questions. Along the way you’ll enjoy 
opportunities such as an academic retreat in 
Charleston, SC, and trips to prestigious overseas 
destinations such as Rome, Ireland and Oxford.

Whatever your interest—whether 

mathematics or theology, classical 

languages or motorsports—we 

have the academic programs 

you need to pursue your career 

and an education that offers 

you real-world experiences. 


